
A VALIANT HON 0tfÄANCB*
UK FOUGHT AND DIB/OK 1,1X1 B

UU (Iraveand UiionIo/Um8 Moiltt-
ment In the Ltttle/Ur0bjr*r<1 M
Flat Kock la tliu RJ tttdK« Moun¬
tains.
(Hy MIbs OlauainAhettl ili8^r'a!!.

Charleston Chapter, f'*
Under the hnah' l!\ü niuo, Moan'

tain BhadpwB, v/° tho ,peuk8
raise thoir head*BVunward' '," raa;
jeBtio öilenco, >tlnK. upward, and
lifting hoartd U'üfeu7'"^ wHto»«'
life, und tho ncV" »»»»«'»tionsof etei
nlty, may bo f/f a«r»v/! l*.*he , UV
churchyard Jo 1" rt <-»>»M°'. at
Flat Kock N*1 ^tti*olinui upon wbotio
uno8tontath/uVnument is 'bribed
theBe Bliupl/t,rd8 :

.yies do Choieotil,
led in Virginia.June lOlh, 1802.

A 8trair W0l,'u Boaroely pause be¬
side thu3n^° stone, except perbape
casuall noto tHU fur(!'"» name, un¬

less fa' ar with lho history of France,wheJ)meuibering how broadly tho
do u u'a nuvo written it across the
pair''' t'lü Pttöt' ue ,nlKbt wonder byjiJ7trange fatality a member of that
gjjgulehed family should have, been
j to rest in this remote country com-
Jy, bo far romoved from tho turmoil
no world.
Jhould this visitor ho aulliclently in

^ restod in tho apparent Incongruous-
iss of these circumstances to ask otic
/ tho oldor residents of F.at Kock for
in explanation of tho facts concerningtbo fate of the mun who lies there, he
would learn thut this spot of ground is
tho most interesting and to bo rover-
onced in their lovoly churchyard ; for
bore roposo iho murlul remaind of one
who surrondored the anticipated in¬
heritance of a high social position in
his own country for the still nohler
tltlo of Confederate hero and martyrof iho Lost Cause.
Charles du Ohotseul's younger bro¬

ther now Uvea in La Bolle Franco, and
onjoya tho rank and privilege s pert lin¬
ing to tho titlo and estato he has in¬
herited, whilst ho to whom they slu uld
by rlgnt of birth havo belonged, in¬
stead of being Marquis do Cholseul,
"Slorps well, llle's tiiful fever o'er,"
wberj Southern mountains keep faith
ful guard around his last bivouue.
Thirty-scv«n years ago ho was Interred
in thie rural Protestant cemetery, but
thomimory of tho falle- soldier sur¬
vives the lapse of time, an ovv. living
reminder of the grandeur of the spirit
of 8elf-sacrilico at the call of dutj.

Col. do Cholseul was born in France,
but having lived nearly all hia life in
this country, when the Confederate
war bogun ho catao promptly forward
and offered his services to the State of
Louisiana, being prepared as an adopt¬
ed 6on of tho South " to do or dlo lor
Dixie."
Tho fo lowing letter, written by a

comrado who shured tho danger> of
tho Held with him, gives soin-j idea of
tho mllltaiy career of this French no¬
bleman, who belonged to Stonewall
Jackson's corps and fell in that great
general's celebrated valley uampatpn :

Nkw üki.eass, La., May 25, 181)8.
Dear Madame l will give you what

I know of the lato Col. de Cholseul,
. who was a practicing lawyer In New

Orleans up to tho time the war broke
out and foreman of a volunteer lire
company, called the American Houk
and Ladder, No. 2. From that com¬
pany and Columb.a, No. 5, was organ¬
ized tho American Hilles, afterward*
Company C, of tho 7th Louisiana Vol¬
unteers. The American Rides and two
other companies formed a battulion,called tho Sumter battalion, with
Charitde Choiaeul as major. In M '.y,1801, this command huj sent to CampMonioe, La., and there was formed the
7th Louisiana regiment, with Harry 1\
Hays as colonel anu diaries do Choiseul
as lieutenant colonel. Juno 7 this re¬
giment was raustei ed into the Confeder¬
ate service and was sent to Lynohl urg,Va., and from there to Manassas, where
we encamped until July 7, 1861. On
July 18 the buttlo of Hall Uun was
fought; then followed Manassas, Slab
Town, l'ort Royal, Middletown, Win¬
chester, Cross Keyb anil Fort Republic,where our lieutenant colonel was mor¬
tally wounded. Uo was in command
of our regimont when ho was t hot,Col. Hays having been badly wounded
at tho beginning of this engagement.Col. do Cholseul was with tho regi¬ment In all of tho battles above men¬
tioned, and was a true gentleman and
a bravo soldier. Yours respectfully,

J. J. CUMPSTKN.
Capt. Y. J. Walche, President CampNo. 1, United Confederate Veteran-,Army of Northern Virginia, alsowrites :
Dear Madame : In reply to yourletter I beg to any that I 'mow theColonel personally, who waa a thoroughgentleman and a gallant soldier; andI well remember tho battlo of l'ortRepublic, becauso it was largely uLouisiana victory and wo lost heaviiyIn all tho regiments of our brigat e. 1belonged to the <>th Louisiana, and this

regiment, with tho other Louisiana
regiments, except the 7th Louisiana,made tho attack on tho enemy's left,while the 7th Louisiana and two Vir¬ginia regiments attacked on the i ighf,therefore we wero not together at taetime Col. do Choiseul was shot, but I
reraemhor that ho took command afterCol. Harry T. Hays (afterward ourbrigado commander) wks wounded andthat tho lieutenant co'ouel was wound¬ed at tho head of his regimont. tt may
appear strange to you that 1 cannot
give you moro particulars, but that
very evening, after tho battle had beenfought and won, our army, under Gen.T. J. Juckaon, took up the march tojoin Con. Lee boforo Richmond, undarrived there in timo to take pa.'t inthe Seven Days' battles around thatcity, hence thoro ia some dltfioulty intracing up tno facta about do Choi a id'sdeath and burial.
Col. du Choiaoul waa engaged in alltho battles in tho Valley, and his ivgi-mont, and indeed all of Jackson'stroops, woll earned their name of 'footcavalry'' by reason of their rapidmovements. Gen. Jackaon'a fightingwas hard and successful and in all thiscampaign Col. do Choiseul stood out

as not only a bravo Officer, but an idealvolunteer soldier and Southern gentle¬man. Yours respectfully,Y. J. Walchb,Capt. (late) Co. I, (>th Lu. Vol. Heir..C. S. A. t

Should one euro to learn somethingabout do Choi teal's lineage thin know¬ledge may bo easily acquired, by look-ing into any French biographical his¬tory, whe re ho would bo informed teat" Ktionne Francois do Choiseul robo tothe rank of lieutenant general and wasoreated Due in ,. f, and minister offoreign affairs. Later bo becumu primeministor of Franco and was fiu*oraost
among tho directors of French policyuntil 1785. Ho was u man of conuiaor-ublo ability and, although of a hauglitydisposition, hud vory courteous man-
i.i.r.-. Other members of this familywore eminent; but nono over reachedhis position of consequence or pos¬sessed bis vast wealth."
80 much for the by-gone days In far

away France ! Semo people, even in
a Republic, regard such an ancestry us
a proud and enviable inherltanco, andindeed it woo an Important i OBscislon;but nobility of he-art is even moru tobe admlreu than tho nobility of aworldly title, and thcreforo, do Cuol-aeul do80r\es to bu remembered morefor what hedid, when agrcatomoigon-
oy arose, In tin, sixties, ihan for simplyhaving been born a noblemun. Havingidentified himself with the fortunes olthe South, when the droadful trial of
war came he boldly took: his place un¬
der banner, and following his immortal
leader. Stonewall Jackson, from the
buttle Hold o( Manasäas to the tthtnan-
doah, shared in the glorioub buccobb of
the remarkable valley campaign,which is the wonder ,und admiration
of all readers and oritioa of mouernwarfare.) As a soldier ho porformod all
his duties bravely and well, and died,

oijarg '«>lit tho tycad of his regiment,
with thu.shoutöf v.ctory ringing in his
ntrs.

TiiiiO Iii«.» Hv/iftiy, but there aro
friends .it Flat Kock still who ean ro*
eiil! u beautful uftor..ooti in the month
of Jam-, lStiJ when all nature smiled,
and the sun's r »ys al.ono brilliantly
upon Held und valley, when a little
eompao) gathered at&t. John's Chapel.:
The Blue Kidgo Mountains roso lik.j a

mighty barrier around, hh il they
might keep away uii rudu »ouuda of
war's alarms, und the excitoment« ai ü
heartaches experienced by thone who
who were exposed to the fury of tho
Contest; but iu spile of thll strong'
BOreen, even io this cam r. treat, pain
and care bad found an entrance, and
the declining ore of day, glinting
through green boughs, oust !ts latest
beaine upon u collin and an open grave,
for ti .. Con fide rate ollieer wno bad
füll«'i) in battle.
Port iiepubllo was many miles away,

yet lea devoted oui servant had, in
spite of numerous ditlicultles, brought
h.s meter's remains and hid hort<e to
bis family, and, most pitiful of nil, a

slip of paper upon which the dying
soldier bad, with fulliug dugors, en*
doavored to write a few words of fare¬
well to hisslstora. Alas ! this message
had to be divined, as only some uude-
olpheral lines met the ..yes of those
sorrowing ouos.
Tho solemnly ^'itind burial service of

the Episcopal ''durch was read; a
hymn tollly su. ,, while the birds twit*
ten d a sweet Ohorns aloft ano a faint
bretze rusthd tho foliage around] then
tho dead wus gently lowered to his
Haul place ofrepoae, beside the tomb
of his mother, Sarah, Countess do
Choiseul.

All present veal /, ;d that a life's
tragojy was there brought loa tloi-o,
us the feet of Ch>. "les de Choiseul
would uuver stand upon th hearth*
«tone of his ancestral chateau In the
land bey on I the sea; that bis exile wus
now a perpetual ouo, and aauly they
turned iroin hid grave pondering over
all tho chances und changes that go
to mako up tho sum of human hopes,
joys a d disappointments, for truly the
end of iliis inttn's efforts beeined to
bavi ;v.nulled in a hard fato.

Yet you way rest in pence ou the
quiet hillside, do Cholsoul, for your
lot is not to be bu deeply dep!or< 0 afn r
ull ! From the most ancient days ii
has beer, adjudged a noble death to
fall in the rush of battle, dying for a
country that is loved I Another, it is
true, occupies your place auu station
in the world, but when you became a
soldier and manfully performed those
duties that were assigned you the
higher part was chosen, you won the
love and honor o? all truo hearts, and
your memory .-hall be perpetually
crowned with immortal laurel.
When winter comes soft white Hakes

of snow fall with cares-sing, tender
touch upon the granite so gray (tit
covi ring for a Confederate POldler) and
pale mooonboams steal lingeringly by
at night, glorifyh g this pimple grave,
with tbelr shining radiance; then sum¬
mer's glowing sun shines in effulgent
ardor through the long sweet days,
where the sie» per calmly waits for tbo
Judgment Diiy, when all evils will be
remedied and his right place awarded
him. for, perchance, tho untitled no¬
bleman Wii?, lu truth, tlic-. nob est of
uil the do Ghoiseul line.

1'HfC (JOUNTltY KDITOR

A Kriisuh Newspaper 1'e-lls How to
Grow Qroat autl Powerlul In l'oli-
tios.
The real power, political and educa¬

tional) iu the United States lies in the
country press.but it is not the country
o.iitor who exercises it. You may think
that funny, but I have Veen there and
know whereof I >-peak. I pulled the lo¬
ver on an old Washington band-press
for many year:., was printer, devil, edi¬
tor, solicitor- just what tho large ma¬

jority of thorn aro today, f said I edit¬
ed the paper.I thought 1 did, but the
fellows who controlled the city dallies
really odited uay paper. The positions
they took on all public questions found
a re-tlex In my paper. They did my
thinking in that way. I had tbo read¬
ers in tho county but they really eon-
trolled them by controlling my mind
or lack of mind. More people road the
country press today than read the me¬
tropolitan press, but because the coun¬
try bumpkin never reads books, never
investigates for himself has.no convic¬
tions that he la afraid will hurt the
party, ho in merely a tool in the hands
of the cunning few w he.control the city
press.. The country editor has the pow¬
er and in the local lieid docs the work
that makes tbo I'resident, Senators,Congressmen, L-gislalors and countyofficers, and then he is alraid of those
creatures he has made 1 Lie worksharder than most anybody for all he
ever gets out of 'ho public crib, whilethose he pushes into power gobblethousands and oven millions, lie Is
afraid that If ho takes a position not In
harmony with these fleecers, they willtake away a lltttlo work from him thatbe earns in the public sorvloo ! The
country editor seldom reads books. Allhis ideas come Irom the papers Imreads, and as every one of these, likehimself has an ax to grind, they arecontinually deceiving them. Here andthere you will fine, one who is inoro of
a power than the- other-.. They uro tho
men who do not crouch to tho officialcreatures they have made. Tho un¬read fellow does not know that thoother gets hin power from book studybut recognizes the superior lnfluenoo.Tho difference between men is thedlfferetiCu mostly in what tho mindreads. The country editor will humblehimself before the- Congressman orother "superior" being hoping to geta little office. Were, be wise ho wou'dmake the officer bumble himself, forthe editor ivuliy has in his hands thopolitical power Any editor' with ordi¬
nary natural ability, by reading hooks
on political economy, botii slues-, can
make hitu*ulf foltail over hii Slate,
6V< n witn a small county paper. Tfiotowho bave never road such book i as'' Wealth against Commonwealth," "A
Oooperative Commonwealth," .¦ Pro¬
gress and Poverty," " Equality,"Mu¬nicipal Monopolies," aud others re¬
ferred to In these works, aro not lit
mentally lu edit a paper und are never
he ai d of outside tho narrow olrclcs, of
the tr county If you uro cd Iting a pa¬
per, i' you uro posing us a public tendi¬
er, and want to be something, yon cun
do it hy investigating all sides of all
public questions and the knowledgegained will also glVO you tho power to
uc; It. Why be a nothing when you
can bo something? Do you supposuthat Greoluy, or Bowles, or Franklin
or any of the other names that havehelped to mould th-j world would have
ever been heard of had they only read
papers and not the best books 1

Modern A.rmik8..>Tosubdue a weaknation In the Philippines the UnitedStates i.asm nt foriii aa army of 75,000¦ .¦en, equipped with all of tn«. luiestmodern implement.-, for . ...:«;. andall of '.ho appliances of buluDOe. Tosue' tVO SnouiOf comparatively weak
a wo ate told tutu ttio armywhich tho iirltish government tinssont to South Africa Is tho target t tout

ever eiosHod tt.u aoa. it OOtnprls s 80,-000 men, and 10,000 inoru will b i sentshortly. Thorn aro now 50,000 soldiersof t.h.'. Unltod Slates lu tho i'nllipplnoislands, and 15,000 moro are either ontho way or ready for embarkation. Thoduko of Wellington had ou.y 20,')00British soldiers in tho struggle withNapoleon. Sixteen thousand foughtwith Marlborough at Blunnolm. Twon-ty-six thousand men werobont underLord Uiiglan to tho Crimua, 40,000 toIndia UDdorL>ord Cllve, .'10,000 to Kgyptunder Wolsoloy. Tho muxlmum forcoof lCngllahmon engaged at any onetime In suppressing tho resolution oftho American colonies was about 30,000.

CAPT. SMYTH IS THIS KING. I
UlLLi Visit iO t'&LZKK.

Ii«. W..s Alna/.-(I to Kn.tl a lOWIl
Larger '''an Can ersville.-Without
Any OiUoer*, Lawyers, Utlltors or
Saloons.
A few da\B ago 1 received a letter

from a friend and it was post-markedPeizer. Ele said I was wanted there to
talk to the people, and iio veoturod to
lix tho cay and iho compensation for
loss of fcimo und waste, of tongue. I
hau never heard of I'eizer nor could Ilied it on u:y antiquated map. Hut I
did lind it ou one of later date, and
supposed it was some small villagethai had u cotton mill and a dam on
the 8aiudb uud some tenement houses.Nevertheless) 1 accepted the call, for
the oiler was liberal. The next mailbrought a Blmilar invitutiou from Pied¬
mont, another utill to<vuu only six milesfrom Peizer.

So I Journeyed from Atlanta toGreenville, and there, changed cars
lor my destination, which was onlytwenty miles away. It was night when1 roaobed the place. My good friend,Mr. Padpett, who is the democratic
postmaster,' took mo to his house. I
had not seen tho town, for it was quitedar .

" What is the prospeot for an
audience?" I Inquired. "Very good,"lie said. "I think you will have
Boveral hundred people out to bearyou." " Why, how large is your town?
What Is your pop latfonV" "About7,000," he said. I was amazed. A
town twiee as large a- Curtorsvillo
and 1 never heard of it uud it is not ou
my map. He explained by saying that
it was only twelve years old, and had

j four largo cotton mills that employed
over 2 000 operatives, and consumed
n< arly 100,01)0 bales of cotton, and the
company owned some ."1,000 acres of
land, and all the houses and stores and
churches and several miles of tho
river. " Did yen advertise me prettywell ? 1 asked. " Oli, yes !" lie Bald." We church folks told ii to everybody
wo met, both in the town and in the
country, and they all said thev wore
coming." "Publish it in the papers?"said i. "No, no. We have no papershere, and no priming ulHee. Wo didn't
even have a poster or u hand bill, but.
we talked it a good deal." Wei!, I
listened 'And wondered, and my con
tldenOO was shaken. After a bounti¬ful supper and r. little mixing up with
the children, we went to the. larg*oOhuroh where I was to hold forth, and
found it already pretty well lilled. !>i
a brief time I stood before inoro than
500 people, and was inspired to in ike
iny best effort, for 1 had an orderlyand attentive congregation, and we all
fell in love with mo another. I never
have had a more gratifying lecture 00-
oaslon. Next morning was spent in
viewing the oily and tue nulls and tho
library. The merchants carried im-
nu use stocks in large stores, and there
were many nice resldencoj fe>r the
managers and heads of the various dc-
partments, but they were all built and
aro owned and leased by tho mill com-
paoy. This company owns and con-
trol8 every foot of land and evorythlugI that is on it. Captain Bmyth, of
Charleston, Is tho king, too e/ir, aj big-hearted, brainy mau, and every¬body respects and loves him. He i a
ton of that celebrated Presbyterianminister of Charleston who during his
ministerial life, was a notable' mar. in
eel Ig I >'u circle-. I i*env mbor that ho
was one < f my father's fi >nds. " Who
;s your mayor?" said I. "We have

I none ; no mayor nor alderman, no

municipal corporation, no marshal nor
police. Captain Smyth runs the
town. Everybody who comes hero for
employment is investigated eaiofully.H's antecedents must be good or he
can't stay. Wo bavo no lawyers nor
eo .tors ; don't need any. We allow
th'-m to come in and look around."" Did you know that 1 was a lawyer ?"
suid I. "Oh, yes; but wo learned that
you had quit the practice and reformed,
and so we invited you."

' I don'tseo any negroes about hen
said i. " No, wc don't want them.
There are- u few, hut they live outside.
Some of thcin cook and wash for us,but Captain Smyth don't want us to
mix With them or depend upon them.He wants everybody to depend uponthemselves as much us possible." "And
so yon have ruled out lawyers, editors
and mgroes?" "Y:s," said he, " urd
there are no saloons or blind tigers oroigarottes." ' How about doctors?"
I asked. "Oh, of course we have
doctors ; yes, wo have two doctors und
ceo dentist and four preachers, ail
sf lect, and one photographer." The
Company has a good public library and
pays a man to keep it.

I visited mill No. 4, au up tO-datemill in all respects. It Is operated byeleotriolty that is generated two miles
distant ut some, falls of the Saludariver. This mill amazed me. No coal
and no s'.oam. It la 128 feet wide andäl!8 feet long ami is four stories high.In one great room I saw 00,000 spin-d es turning. in two others there
were 1,100 looms. It requires 1J0Ooperatives to attend to this ml I, anait takes 66,000 bales of cotton for ayear's supply. Just think of it. ThoSuperintendent« Mr. Guy, had theol water to stop about half way up be-
t veen floors so that I might have agood view of the machinery and theb isy boys and girls In this r pinnin¦:room. This room he called his ehiiu-
ri n's room ; not tho children's room,but my children's room, he said.Scon s of llttlo chaps not more thanten years old who looked their love forhim. Thoy worn tho brightest andhealthiest children I over saw in a
n ill, and earn from 25 cents to 00 coats
B day. Many of the grown girls earnfrom 00 cents to $1.25 a day, and t he
average pay Of them nil is U2. cents.This is good wages, for their work is
easy and healthy. The rooms are
never too hot or too cold ; for tho temp¬erature Is kept uniform bv fans andheaters In tho basement. No greaseor fatty matter is u>cd on tho mach;,
nery.nothing but pur« mineral oil*Tbese oh ldrou aro required to leaveihn mill at certain periods and gototheir public schools, «htch aro sup¬ported by the company. I visited meschool and found .'100 of the pupils,gathered in tho largo room to receive,mo and liston to a brief talk about m,Old school days and some words of en«oouragement to oheer them up. Sir.G.iy. too ttllcient superintendent ofmill No. I, Is an Augusta man, and hasboon in the mill »orvico for forty-fouryears. In the packing room I oh*, ru-
eil that till tho bales are marked toBiaoghal, Ohlna, and I hearu thrtChina 18 the bestOUStOtror of Southernii.ills. That government lined to buyfiom New England and old England,but they buy all their goods by weightHad not by tho yard, and in course oflime Joba Bull and the yankee got tomixing white elay with tho starch tomake the cloth weigh ho'ivy, and sothey turned their trade down South,where people didn't adulterate every-thing they make to soil. Said Mr.
G'iy to ino: "There is no sizing lo
theso goods except that made of pursboiled corn starch."
Nearly nil the capital In those groatmills i9 from the South ; and thero'amillions In thom, for Piedmont tsontho samo rivor und is only live miles

away and has tsvo !argo mills andanother is going up ul Helton, a fnwmiles below, In fae% Mie travelerthrough upper Garollnu ic hardly overout of sight Of a smokestack. In a few
yoarK that State will consume all tl,r,cotton that Is grown In It. What aglorious prospect.
All around l'ol/.or and I'ledmonV tho(armors are prosperous ; for they hayna regular, eagorrnarkct for everythingthey grow, and I saw t.helr wagonscominV in °u ovory road. I visitedPiedmont and stayed a doy and night.It is a dublluate ol I'tdzoe, though notso largo; having about l»,0uO peopleIt is most cfilciontly managed by Mr.James L. Orr, jr., a Bon of the gover¬nor and stateman. Flo, too, U a kingand a czar, and .-.is word is law aboutJ

BS^%*A$L Baking
Mokes the food more detfeious and wholesome

HOvAl IDA»¦.¦ '. I '. ' ' CO.|N6V» <ORK.

everything. He is respeotod and
loved by evi ry man woman and child
In Piedmont: acd tho Stockholders
have n tt iug to do hut look on and ro-
oeivo their dividends semi-annuaPy.
Piedmont is more elevated than Pel*
zer, and tho views from her hills uro

Charming. And then her llowers ; oh,
tho beauty of them. Out-door ohry*
sunthefuums and roses were In nil
tlioir glory. Mrs. Riyhardsou BOUt my
wife a box full hy yesterday's express
that cxcv lied auything that I evor saw
In a conservatory. 3ho gave a caution
to tho cxpres88man in these lines on
the box:
11 if you desire to ollinb tho golden

stair,
Handle these Mowers with oxooedluu

care.
If you expect u< play tho golden haw.
Speed thorn with safety to Mistr/ss

Arp." /
The lycoum a.id public librae/ it I

Piedmont is an Interesting pla/ to I
visit ami liberally patronized l/ tbo
workers In tho mills. Conneotefwith
it is a in me made insurance or / ni ii'
association, a kind of saving/ bank
whore for a deposit of ten cei.'.7t veek
the family of the depositor « tony
dollars wheusvor a deathoco ¦} Ties
Is of course to provide for fajpral ex¬
penses and a decent burial/In this
[ibr»ry Is Iba Unest collection/.*f ludiün
relics 1 over saw anywhere, jFortunate people to havifiuoh phil¬
anthropic guardians. (jfl Father
Peizer doos not live thei / but hois
near enough to keep a fatnrly eye on
these numerous children! Ho "is a
Charleston millionaire, bulllves at Iiis
up-country home, not fi from loo
beautiful Mill City Lhafhe founded
ami which hear: Iiis nuni Ju^t think
of it, my Georgia (rinds ; 00,000
Bpindles Urning In one M)m, and 1,100
looms ".caving in twofithers. Why
should not overy COttonf.'rowlng coun-
ty in Georgia, yen, in faith Carolina,
do likewise, Our count' produces ten
thousand bales un imply and surely
our farmers eun id. a mill largo
enough to mauuiuctult it and double
its value. Bill aup.

RloKlMjiOY'S ClftfVN POMeJY.

The l*iosl(lni»t VflJ Appoint Qoil.
Wood to Utivri^ Cuba.Tim Mili¬
tary Will Give W<y to Civil Law.
The President's/program with re¬

gard to Cutn. is mW known. It con¬
templates the fttlroment ol Con.
Brooke from the military govornoi-
Bhip and tho su'- Utlou of a civil
government, wljeGen. Leonard Wood
at its bead. Joliary 1 is likely to he

lared-lettcr dajin Cuban history. On
thai day .n lfclUei pain played her last
curd in the ellgrl to bold the island by
sotting up at. autonomous government.
Oa January IfbUO, the Spanish Hag
camo down udntoe American won up
over Cuba. Oj January '., 1000, li ,

President cwearry out tue plans bo
Una now in LlJld, the OXlstlng military
goverunijni. I;1 tin; island will give
way to u ...:>*. .eve-rum 'Mt. and Cuba
will huv^ taken it> lirst long stride on
the road towtrd independence.

Ti.is is ntfln now plan of inn IVeoi-
dent, but ctiho oar- had i<» miud for
several months. Vne comp aims irom
all ntdes ifttoot Gen Hrouko's inade¬
quacy for p.- present duties have been
inecs^an.t has b en obvlo la that
some romld/ must be applied soon or
bail the labor spent in putting tbo Is-
land lutoMbetter moral and sanitarycondition] H'OUld h^ve* been .thro ii
away. .¦

By th/lttat unprejudiced judges the
so-ealletf Cabmut with whioli Brooke
has suratündud himself baa proved a
dead (afire or worse. It lias retarded
rather |hm helped the work of regen¬eration] The President has hocjn re-
luotanfk) note any etcpa whiuh could
be centlrued as humiliating to Gen.
Brooknbut tbo latter has done as well
us bisfulural limitations of mind aad
'temper would permit, SO it was decid¬
ed, afwr mature deliberation, to'let
BrooKtfbo uudlsturbod uutll tho time
oameffof dispensing with military rule,
anu fben to quietly let him pn-.s out
BimuflttliUOUsiy With tho order of
thing; iv h e lie represents.

As^ but been said, Gen. Wood is
marpet for the civil governorship. It
was, a hint from the President that
higher honors wore in store (or him
which induced biin to' turn his buck
Uptmti e oilers made him a while ago
to rjbtui'u to tho United States and on
torjprlvate business, tie made plain
to olie President at tbo time that dif¬
ficulties beset him In the government
of BasilAgo province with Jin govern-
moniof trie wtolo ksiand In its present
h cJj. but was advised to bear tbo un-

noyooooa patiently a while longer.fbe on tire island o( t'ao.i needs tho
won of an e xpert military enginoer.Tue lortilieations will require over¬
hauling, especially as Cuba, even if in-
dobeodont, will be undor our protco-
' ion ami remain a military outpost of
trua country and the chief base for
operations In defense of our Southern
coast, lu the event of another foreign
vhp. Tnero will bo haroor Improve
nteots also of great extent und impor-
lance.

WHY THIS STAItS I)ll> NOt PALL.

An Kxplanation of the Change in the
Program of iho Motoora

Pi of. Otis Ashmore, of Savannah,Ga., writes the following explanation
as to tbo non-appoaraaoo of the meteoiH
as foretold by the astronomers :
That the leonlds have not appeared

In greater numbers at triio time Is re
roarkable. While the data concerning
lbs e orbits and lotion aro not suf-
Hulently doterinined to make accurate
predictions concerning tboin, astrono¬
mers i»ud good reasons to ex|). Ot a
much greater display than has yi o i :-

currod, it in stiii possible that
tvlil nave a considerable sbowor, but
thi chances aro against It, and theylee en ovory ;!ay. Among the proba »lo causes ol the'r non-appearance
an : Pirat, tho earlier ones may iiavo
passed inrougii tho inotoor stream in
day time, when even tbo must brilliantdisplay otherwise woulu have boon
completely masked by the sun's raye.It takes tbo oarth only from foil . to
bight hours to pu-n through tho meteor
stream, ami it is quito possible for
earth to pass through thorn In the linytiroo. If this Ims boon the oaso it i-
likely that a portion of the oarth at
least was exported to the edge of the
passing stream during the early dawn.
l'iUb umy have Doön in UTö ocean, or
In sparsely -octlod land areas.
Again, tlioro I» some reason to think

that tho leonldb travel in several
groups »long tnolr common orbit and
that at this return tho earth elippodbetween tho soparato aggregations
without collision with the innin bodyof tho meteors.
Another posslh!" explanation lies in

tho tidal efioot of tho sun's attraotlon
which constantly tends to dlslnto
grate tho meteoric muss and dlstrib-
uto tho moteoric matter uniformly
around tho orbit. Tho earth at each
return would Intorcept a less numbor
of metoors in this thin stream. Those
little bodies for thlrty-threo years have
been exposed to various disturbing
forcos along their path, and a veryslight ohange in their orbit woe Id send
them clear of tho earth's path.
In Bavaunah, whoro an oxcollont

body of oboorvora was organized to ro-1

o >ruj every phase of the expectedtiofet'i about sixteen distinct Iconi.'.
wei* observed on Tuesday night art)twore the night following. Eventhett results aj*o not without valuo, fornogltive testimony la often valuable Inasttjnomy as it Is In law,Tie few moteors winch have beonobsrved oanio to us laden with thetesiraouy of their long experience,
ivtit the*story even of those lew ao*ourltoly observed aril Interpreted mayin- jn as much to the Btudont of as-
trofouiy as that of a host of celestialwill fSOS.

llSNATOll AIMM'.M'S I'Li\N,

HA\ the Dispensary Law May 00
iti&dc ICIUoieut.The Vexed Llqi >r
Quentlon Will Come Before . »e
Legis1at uro.

Charleston News ami Courier.
The recent shooting affair at Seller.-,

following so closoly ou tho Oi/.ts dis-
dosure In Columbia, has set everyoneting about ttic dispensary aud its
management. Tue geuoral opinion of
.-»outa Carolinians met with in tho
UOtuls of tliis city is that liie entire
p ipulution of the State hui becom
¦ iisgiistod with the long array ol
e indal8 and gore that besmear tho re-
curd of the " groat moral institution."
U omrso there was a large element in
buO State which has been opposed lo
tho dlspüDSary frum tho start, und re¬
cently this element of opposition to
tho State's rum tr.iiiio has boon groatly
uugiaen ed hy additions from the ranks
of those who once honestly supported
if, hut have now become nauseated.
Men who really thought the dlapen*
sary the very best tiling that could
possibly bo devised for controlling tho
whiskey business have changed tbolr
opinions during the last few montns
and are now for it-; abolition o:- modi¬
fication.
Among tho prominent men of tho

State who have recently visited Char¬
leston was Senator Appolt, of Clare -

don County. Tho Senator is a nij.n
who keeps abroast of politics in the
State and when asked If, in his jplniou,there would Oo any change in tile dlS-
pensary law, said :
" Vet. 1 think there will no a modi*

floatIon of in j dispencary law. I at¬
tended the State bail' and met quit.: anumber of my colleagues, auu to a mau
they wore ol tbo opinion that u verymaterial change in the law was iieece*
su"y to moot too demands o! tue p o-
plo, and aUo to meet existing oonui
nous. Well, I hardly know what will bo
tho.ohangc, but unless the General As¬
sembly abolishesitbo present system at
Columbia the p<opIO,,lri my opinion will
abolish tiie members of mat body just
us toon us they can goi u wnauic at
them.
"lam sincerely of tho opinion that

the dispensary plan of supplying the
wants ol liquor consumers i-> the moat
wholesome. It nus done an immense
a:i.eunt of good In tho rural communi-
tles where too law bad a fair Obau o.
i do out holiutfe a bettor plan can t>j
adopted for small town.., bat in a caywitu a cosmopolitan population.apeoplo made' up from all nations.tho
dispensary law as now on the statute
books cannot bo enforced, because
syntlruent is almost unanimouslyagainst It. Why hero in Charleston a
stranger »vouid hardly know of tho ex¬
istence of tho dispensary law. Blind
liners are overyw-horo. Hie Statu gois
no revenue, nelthei' does the county o."
oiiy. uevertholCrtd urge quantities of
liquor are sold, crime resulting there-
fiom, aud your Court cxponsos i.r
piling up a burdonsomo tax upon the
property owning cias.s. To tuy mind
it is the Bill lost of bOah to taik aOOUt
enforcing any law in a communityvshore those opposed to the law are
ohargod With its execution, and tho
juries often made up ol men some of
whom are engaged in too illicit sale of
liquor.

" No, I have no matured plan at pres¬ent. J have soon listatoJ where Si na-
tor Tlllman favored abolishing v!io
present board and -to create a boardconsisting of tho Governor and other
btale ollicers. I am opposed to ttt 0 a
pt ,n ami will vote against any bill Im¬
posing the duties of running tho dis¬
pensary on the Governor. I favor sub¬
mitting tho liquor qucdtlon to toe p.: i
pie ; that is, lor the General Assomblyto provide means for holding an elec¬tion on the same day in every couuty,a choice of three tickets to bo votedDispensary, prohibition or high licjnse.
in the counties voting for the dispen¬sary, for the entire managomout, pur¬
en using, etc , to be |>ut into the handsof a local board, composed of the mayo.-,county supervisor and a uon-ofllee-Lidding oltlzon, who shall be appointedby the Comptroller Goneral, or, my,tbo foreman of tiio grand jury. Vi oreshould boa provision In tho law per¬mitting tho question to be voted onwhenever onethlrd of the voters of a
county petition for the same. By thisplan the town, tho county am thoState would have, a representative onthe board to look out for the respec¬tive Interosts. Then I would Impose ontbo Comptroller General a supervisory
power over tho finances of tin: In t iu-
lion. If prohibition is carried
ROOUld he. a BUffloient public sent Ut
to a'.d tho local ollicers in i in-. onfoi'CO-
in Mit of the law. Then with "highlioen-o " the licensing power, thelicensees and the police power would
rc/ulato and onforCO the law, This,::> my opinion, cruel dy outlined, is asolution of this vexed question and one
'.hut would bring about a renewal of
respect for law, so grossly laoklng in
communities .vhoron law Is obnoxious."
.Tho beer which 1« COOSUmi u

ihrougUOUt tho world In (i single yearWOUld make a lake six fc.:t deep, thro .

i>nd threo-quartor miles long, a mile
wide or 2,HIS) acres in area. In tais
vast lake of beer we could easily orownall the English-speaking people, io t io
number of 120,^X),000 throughout - '.oentire world ; or wo could give, a h'iorbath 10 every man, woman and child atthe same tlmo in tho entiro contin intof America.
.Cecil llhodos, tho South Afr candiamond king, lias made the pred '-ion

that the United Slatea will ultimately juxeroiSQ sovereignty over the whoi*; of {South Ämorioa, in >lu Itog Moxioo and >
U( ntral America. Vtou President M n I- \cul.ol Mexico, replies lo the proikl ;<v
of i{:iotics by saying th.ii bo Jar as his
COUrjtry Is concerned it has prOVoi Hj
o iijiotoncy to govoru itself, and Ub

railOb as say- that Mexico will main-
tain i's sovereignty..The following politico to Co ;c s
linde*htonU to üavy b-on pri parod byKx-Hcnutor K.lmunds, is rocoivlnj; tbo
signatures of tho<o who are opposod to !the administration's Philippine policy :
" Wo, the undersigned, oit tons o( tbo
United States of America, rjpcci-t j'petition yoar honorable body to bringabout an Immediate OOSffttion of DjsIi-lltlos in the rnlllpplne islands, and 10 '

announce to the people thereof with
promptitude thitt it is tho purpi ao ofthe United SUtes uot to Interfere wi».ti
their aspirations for independence, or
to subject them to our authority, hut,
only to aid thorn In setting up an indo-
pendent govornmont of their own
choice and to protect them againsthostile foreign interference, and toa>-
slst thoru with tho military and navalforces of tho Unltod States ao far as
may bo requlrod in tho maintenance of
ordor and seourlty until such a govern¬
ment shall bo established." <

A KILLING IN PICKENS CO.

SnUNUBlY :jystükious akfriy

Out' Mutt Slut to Dentil Hint Another
Badly Wounded.The flayer Suri-u
dared and is in Jal!.

Tho (hecuvllle Mountaineer.
Dr. Tlics, F. James, of this city, was

killed in the Six Mile section of PickoUS
County on Woduosday night. His son,Hauip Janios, was dosporatoly wouudod
at the same time. There is an element
of i yStory about the affair, and tho re¬
ports reaching this city have' Ü00U very
meagre, the Six Mile section beingsomewhat remote from railroad stations
and telephones.
Tho killing was done by Sam Lanier,

a young white man, who has surrendered
to the shorilT of Plckons County, La-
nier's wife scorns to have been primarilythe cause of the trouble. Tito presenceof the young man with Dr. .fames is
against tho theory that thoro was undue
intimacy between Mrs Lanier and the
senior .James. The pro' able explanationis that Whlskoy was the lirst clement of
the trouble, that section being reportedto be infested" by blockade liquor, and
i>r .lames seems to have rested under
the imputation in that section of being
uu informer, as lie was formerly con¬nected with tho revenue Service.

Dr. James, as he was commonly called,
was well known in this city, havingresided hero at two or three dillcrent
periods and coming here frequentlywhen living in Anderson County. He
was about lifly live years of age and was
a native of Anderson County. He be¬
gun life in very bumble circumstances,bui acquirod considerable property.Many years ago lie commenced operatlOUS as an "Indian doctor" and became
quite notorious on this lino. He was
never regarded as u regular practitioner,and so far as is known he acquired his
medical education dining an enforced
sojourn in the West. He practiced ex¬
tensively in Anderson and I'ickcns Jbounties, Lately he moved his familyto this city, but spent most ol his time
in I'ickcns, >'ii a farm near Six M ile moun*
nun. Several years ago Dr. James was
a deputy marshal in tho revenue service
and was known as a daring raider and akeen seeker. Ho leaves a wife andeight children. The burial was at Si-loam chun h yesterday aftomoou.

Hob Jiiinu-, a eon of tho deceased, re*turuod yesterday from the scene of the
tragedy, having come the large part of
tin thirty miles in the night. He heard
par; of tho testimony at the inquestand talked with his wounded brother.
II s story removes some of the worstfeatures of the case as regards Dr.lame-. The story he got is that Dr.
.lames and llauip went to the home of
Sain Lanier, who is a tenant on their
place, to spend the night. Lanier andhis wife, who is a moro girl, had a quar¬rel, and Hainp in attempting to stop it,got into a dilliottlty with Lanier Hatnpwas stabbed thicc times, once in theleft arm and twice, in tho side. Thephysicians think lie knife penetratedthe lungs. The woman insisted thatshe was going to leave the place and goto her fathers, and disregarded all re*
monstrances, She went out and hitched
up Dr. James' horse. (lamp was gettingweak and Dr. Jamos took him to thebuggy, and the two men, with the wo¬
man, went to the home of TylerEndes, Mrs. Lanlet's father, onemile distant. Arriving at the house'iic woman got out lirst and started
to the house. As she got clearof the hoi sc and buggy two shots werellred from behind a pile of laths, a fewfeet away. Hump was hit in the Headand face by several shot and Could nottell accurately about the shooting. Hedid not hear Iiis lather groan or make
any noise whatever.
When Tyler Eadcs reac cd the buggyhe found Dr. .lames dead on the seat,having simply falle i back, his headhanging over the rear of the bujgy.Two loads of No 11 shot struck him inthe breast ami in the lace. The breast

wie.i horribly torn up and the eyes wereI shot entirely out. Lanier told EadoSwhat he had done, [lamp says tin gunwas not at Lantor's house when the fusscommenced and it is said to be H ides'
gun. The shooting occurred about oneo'clock at night.
Hump .lames' condition is desperateand his brother think- his chances forlife are very slight. The slabs are his

worst wounds. The woman testifiedthat Dr. JaiUOS slab iod Hainp and thatshe was dragged by Hi .James into thebuggy, but got out bofor reaching herfatnor'8 Little is known of Lanier, asI came into that community only a yearago. He and his wife have not livedhappily during their short married life.

Georgo Bartlo, who .recently diedin Washington, and hud been Known
us keeper of the groat sea! of the Un¬ited States since 1852, was always i oadyto exhibit that treasure to vlalioru andwould gladly make for them its Imprinti r paper, hut would never, in an / cir¬
cumstance.-, allow such an imprint tobo oarrlod away as a souvenir, alwayscarefully destroying it.
.Tee. tobacco growers in Floridawill Increase the acreage in tobacconext year. The Cuban am1 Sumatraseed for cigar loaf are the kinds bestadapti d to the Florida soli. Tob.»oooIs ti e chief agriouStural product intho northorn an:; western portions ofthe StfttO, and the crop is far more pro¬fitable than oranges were before thegreat (ro?zo of several y.-ars ago.
.By tin falimg of a" aerolite, uevonmiles south of Crescent City, 111., tboresidence of .lohn Meyers was partiallywrool d and the neighborhood waspanic itrlokan. The motoor came froma point in tho sky r. .'ittie oast of southand s ruck tho north end of the house,tearing away a pa>'t of the upper story.The aerolite buried Itsolf in lb-* groundabout three feot from tho foundation oft bo bouse

Mrs. Craft's head
does not trouble her
any more and she
feels better than she
has for three years.

Mr<; i.ydr. Craft, of I.at wood, I,inn C'o.,Oreg.,writes: " 1 was mJ. foi n long time with female1
" '"' DU< |)lia I'ttte1

I nttentioq to it until
I.ist winter I nilscar-

*«^'.it tied an<l this left nitt_y'¦¦ in a very weak con-/ift&frjfi?*_dition. I grew verywry*] _ nervous and despond-7" 1 " s,lch a dls-
XVS, f /".V agrconhle feeling in

y "iy Itcadj my head
r \ Ii / was hot and pAinful.. i h.ut bearing downV\ pains and my hack
fry V*^

^_ "v/l tun t mo all the time.5Jfv?V\\ \\ v*VVf I could not do anyr^W#r ßJ^VT'Tt'\l fet.' work and could nothW \VvVt 1 ')/?&? Bleep, 1 tried someI' (i'W l\\ U I/5w IMItent medicine hutT'-^V'/kWI 1 /flöh Kotnorellef. I went

-jj In I.<l>an>)n. Ho said
«-; t^fl'-C^ s^^w// / ' inflammation/jLW/Y v^r3 °' t,,c leminino or-ngfA ^^^S * gatis. I wrote to Dr.^//U\ / l'ierce, and in due
,v " t .-» ^1 time received an on-
..... ..7 ro'uraging letter, mi-Mv ftead ifutol viMng me to take Iiispain/w. pnvorlt« Prescripttlon' and 'Qoldetl Medical Discovery.' Theyhelped me »ten Illy, i could sea thnt i was gala*lag, When l wrote to you i weighed eighty,.even p Hinds, I now weigh ninety-nine. I can

cat anything i waul to. nw appetite in good. I
can work nil day mid not reel tired at night, ihave no more lienrlng.down pains."Stlfieritig women everywhere shouldwrite to Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, n. Y.,aiel r$ccl «. ids advice, fri a of cost.

POf over thirty years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
TTotoi and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,N. Y. On the staff of this great institu¬tion are nearly a score of regularly gradu¬ated, skilled, experienced physicians, each
of whon is a specialist. In the treatment
of some one group of diseases. It is the
greatest establishment of its kind in the
whole world!

livery letter has prompt and conscienti¬
ous attention, mid is regarded as sacredlyconfidential. All correspondence Is carried !
on in plain envelopes, so your privateaffairs arc kept safe from prying eye«. I

."I havo called to collect that little
account which hap been utandloir over
two years. "Hum I Dao't y,,u hink
after trusting me all this time j m are
showing Indecent hmtu In ruahlot? me
for payment ill of a sadden ?"
.A Florida man has just succeeded

in hatching an ostrich egg In n»l n .

OUbatOl*. This is the Urst successful
effort of the kind In this o itiotry,though it has often boon tried in t V
fornla. It took 41 days for th s bird '.o
conic through.
.The Mormon ohuroh proposes 'o

erect a large temple in Louisville, Kj.
It will be used not only as a place of
worship,1 ut also as tlm c« ntral point
from whlob misstonarh s will h ;-:nl to
various eitles and towns in Kentucky
and contiguous States.

--in Russia, the leonld dlplay caused
a panic in many (daces, ft was bollov-
eo that the end of the world hud come.
Churches w< re open ail night long, and
hundreds of thousands spent tin oi

nights in the open air, (oaring earth*
quaket and a gouoral cataclysm. There
are rumors that In eome villng - Kas¬
sian parents murdered their <.' Lldrou
to relieve them from an expected
worse fate. There was rather \ bril¬
liant meteoric n*l«play botwem 2 and
o'clock Taursday morning n Iterllu.

OoiiiIciimkI Soh«dal6 of I'anieiigor i'rnin».
In Bff«ot bopt. 24th, lt>99

Or. 'Mi v' w ti ii .*»»ii hihI ill*1 Kuni,

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

1 65p 7 <0n
2 13 p « OOn
raTpl
Fll)p'~s .' iH I,
8 85p I /v.. .\ ttorwon

."> |>!li> lim Ar ..< '.n-'-ii vi Ho. .1.
84 pi & 60 o IiV.iQi ii'uvillo.. Arl

a 87 p 0 15 alÄrSparlnnbiirg Bvl
.. Ashovüle
" Knoxvillo
Ar ¦« 'iii'' in

Ar, .1 Hiiilsvillo

;i 4.". ii
30.

y 8u p| 7 16 ii

7 ilöpi "f »5~n
"A" b in "i"' i». in. "M" noon. "N"' night.
Trains leave Klngvlllo, ilnil.T OXOcpl Sun.luv.

for Cninden 10:15 a. m. an i 4:85 p. in. Return-jng leave Camdnn for Kingvi lie, ilnily exceptBunday, 8:45 n. m. And 0:00 p. m., innKiitg 1011
neotton at Klngvlllo with trains between Oolumbta niul < Shnrloston,
Trains leavo spartanbnrgviaS. U.&o. divis-

Ion dally for Glendalo, Joiiesvtlle, Union and
Columbia ninl intermediate points 11:43 a. m
und 0:15 p. m.
Trains leave Tocooa.Ga. t for Bibertoni flu.,

daily nxcept Buiiday, < :u n. in. and 8:40 ]>. in.
Returning leave Rlberton, dally except Bun
day,0:00 a, m, and 1:00 p. m., making oonnee*ti.'üi at Toooonwith trams betweon Atlanta.
Oli oenvill« and the Kasl
Chesapeake Line ftteamora in dally service

betweou Norfolk and Baltimore,
Nos. :C and 88.Dally, Washington and South¬

western Voattbulo Limited, Through Pullman
¦leepitlg cars betwoeil New York and New Or
leaiiH, via Washington, Atlanta ami Mont [oni
ery. and also l>e:weon Now York ami Memphis,
ViaWashington,At laut a and Miriulnylinni. Also
elegant PULLMAN LIBKAKY OR8BRVA¬TICAN CABS hotwean Atlanta and New York.
Pirat ulnss thon nighfare coaches between Wash¬
ington and Atlanta. Dining ears serve all meals
en routo. Pullman drawing-room sleeping earsbetweon Greensboro and Norfolk. Close eon-
¦cotton at Norfolk forOLD POINT OOMFORT.
Alsout Atlanta wil h I'lillniiin D H s>e; er I.ji
Chattanooga and t iiiioiiiiiatl
Nos. 85 and 80.United Stntos Fast Mai1

runs solid betweon Washington and New Or¬
leans, helng composed of I aggage ear and
eoaehos, through without ehaiiKo for
passengers of all olassns, Pullman drawing
room sleeping curs botween New York and
N«>w Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery an .1
between charlotte und Birmingham, l.nnvh-KWashington oach Tuesday and Pi1 -ay, A louris'
sleeping ear will run through betwoenWashington and San Francisco wll iiout o inmto
11)1nink ears servo all meats nroute.
Nos. 11,8 t, :;i and 12.Pullman sleeping oars

between Riohmond and Oharloi to. vi i Danville,
southbound Nos. Hand 88, northbound Nos
04 and 12. Jonnentloii nl Atlanta with throughPullman 1). B. sleeping oar for .Tn.'lrsoavllle:
also Pullman sleoplng oar for Brun- wiok.
Commotion iniulo at Hpartnnhurg with

through Pulln an sleeper for Ashovillw, Knox-
Tille and Clnolnnatl; also at Columbia for Ha
vannah and Jacksonville.
PRANK 8. GANNON, J. M.GULP.
Third V P. & tarn. Mgr., Traffic M'g'r,Washington. D. 11, Washington, D. t:

W.A.TURK, 3. H. HARDWIOK,
Geu'l Pans. Ag't.. Ass'tttun'f Po«». Ag't.,
ÄMlÜllKlon, D- <i AUAH(i.

FOR
The'ötonmch, The Liver,
The Bowels, The*Ki(lneys,The Blood, The Nerves,

Contagious Diseases.
Antiseptic Invlgorator ip a germ-killer,

a diuretic, a blood purl tier, a btornach and
nerve tOMIG, ft Btiimilftlll for the liver and
bowels. Manufactured by
Pills' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.

THOMSON, GA.
Kor mile by druggists ovorywhorOi

SoldJ.y OAUl'KNTKH BHOS.,Groonvilie, B. ('.

.,. )<,tiv f. ci.'ftc ros oowokRm a auv c '.ijcrIN 114 > QAYS.AÖkO ÖV OMuOOlSTS r» i l.lift ki ... ¦ rStrlP.O TRY IT TODAVHeuthy rroiinlil e.xpre«0 on receipt of l'fie,ALl'IQATOlt l.l N I MKNT CO.
. MkuIup'oii «. C.

OSsBORNE'S

.JAPAN15SB>

CURB
A ^» «. .«!. I Complete treatment, xoualattaf o*

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of I iliittneat Mdnr<>
i-...w» <»i «.. I ii- x i.Hm,; euro for W*»
f every nature and degree. It makessal
with the knife, will» h 1» painful, an« oft«« raaajtu

tenth, unnecessary. Whr endure tMs SSSIWII
dlsr-aso? We pack a Written Utia'antM »» $m*
51 Uu< No N Pay. . vx\n?m ft tm, 6 to*
fs. Seilt by mall. Samples free

OINTMENT, 2fu>. and 50ft,
CONST I PAT ION fiJufMU^

,t LIVER milt STOMACH RKGULA1
I.O 113 I't IIIKIER. Small, m''d and r

il v adapted lor viiildreu'i «ssv m
doses i5 cents, Jr rj/A \*.

FREE, v via! "I thesefamousITttkijrSjttsSS) tJiO
ii x\ ii ii .i fi box or more of Pile Cm.

.KNUINB i . iwh JAPAJOM tun
u or salxj only by

Sold by Dr. B. b\ I'osiy, Laurens, S. C.

~J-Ü>'.m ¦--/> wStJHtct
To Atl An tu, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath¬
ens, Wilmington, Now Orleans und
Now York, Boston, Richmond, Wash
Ingtori, Norfolk, I 'ortstnouth..Sohod-
iilu In i iTeot Dec II, IWH.

SOI'TII BOU N P.
No. 403. No l

.v Now York, I'onn^H.U. *lt 00am OOpm
Philadelphia. i 12pm 12 05am
Italtimore. '.> 16pm " 60am
Washington. i 10pm t 80am
Kiehm.I. A.C. I-. '.HiQpm !Hi,n\m
NTTrfi.lk via S. A. i. .... ^BJJÖpm*»05arä
Portsmouth_. 8 46pm 9JMam
\\ cldon....lOpm^ll 50am

Vr llcndorson..J....*1267am *1 50pm
\r Dtirhai . via S A 1.t7 32am t1 Kipm
Lv Durham .... .._t7 00pm110 10am
\r Kalclgh 715 WK L.*2 LOam v: 34pm
Banford. <i v.iam 5 05pm
Ho Pinea. I 23am 6 58pm
Hamlol . 6 07am Ü 53pm
Wadcaboro. 5 58am 8 I0"*»i
Monroe. (j 18am U l'.-nm

A r W1I mlllgtOU. . . ._.»12U5pm
OhtTrTotTo via 8. A. 1... .* 7 60am*10 25pm
( hoVlor via SAL.... *8 08am*lo 6fipm

L*\ i' .; ;i ml..!, c. n a- n hit.. .""?u'uTrp'm
Ar < Iii,um S. A. I..Vi 4Öam*12 14am
Uroonwood.i" 35am l 07a .<

Abbeville,.ii 03am i 35am
Klborton.12 07pm 2 11am

Ar Athena. ) iSluti 3 ¦13am
Ar Winder. 1 6upm -1208111
Ar Atlanta (central time.. 250pm 5 20am

kor1 ii boi n l>.
No. 402. No. 38

hv Atlanta cent. I. S.A.L..*12 00nn*7 60pm
hv Winder. 2 40pm 10 40pm
Lv Adieus. 3 lupin 11 lupm
IClberlon. 4 16pm 12 31am
Abbeville. 5 16pm 135am
Greenwood. 541pm 2 03am
Clinton. (> 30pm 2 56am

'. V i ioluinbia o n <te h It 11«.^¦i^^riTu
Lv Cheater. S. A.I. *7 63pm i s5am
Ar Charlotte viaH A L_*Hl 25pin*7 60am
Lv Monroe HA H. '..' ibpm 1105am

11 amlet.11 15pm 7 45am
Ar Wilmington. *12 05pm
Lv So l'iiioä.*i j 07am *u ouam
lialoigli. *2 10am IlliSaiD

Ar Henderson. 328am *12 60pm
Ar Durham via8A L .t7 3'iain ' t llipin
l.vDurhaui.... .i7'»un 'li IQair
Ar \\ eidon I,..'.. !";.;>«ii *2~i0pg
Richmond, A. c. l.s 4lain 7 12pmWashington vial'eiinKKl2 31 pn ii 10pmtiaitiinoro.*... I 40pm 108am
Philadelphia. 3 60pm 360am

v York. ¦ H) 2Upm *lj 63am
Ar I ore-mouth, 8. A. I-. 7 26am 6 20pm
Norfolk_._ ._.*7 35am *6 86pm

?Dally, fDaily Sunday.No. 85, Dady leaves Athens 8 U5aui. arrives
at At Innta ai io 40 aiu.

No. 85, Dally leaves Atlanta .» 30 pin, ar¬
rive i at Athens at > 05 pin.
Nos.403 ami 102.."The Atlanta Special,

Solid Vestibnlod Train ol l'ullman Sleepcis
and Conches between Washington and At-
lanta.also I'tilhiian Sleepers between Ports¬
mouth and Chester, S. '

.

Nos. il ai cl 8S.."Tli j s. A. I.. k.\press,"
Solid I ra'ii Coaches und l'ullman Sleepersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Com-
pany sleepers bolwceil Columbia ami
Atlanta.

Iloth trahia make immediate connection
at Athin'u lor Montgomery. Mobile, New
Orleans, lexas, California. Mexico, i aiia-
nooga, Nashvillo, Memphis. Maeon. Klor
Ida

1 or Tickets, Sleepers, etc., npply to
A. NliWLAND, (J. A. I'. I).

W. B, Olemknts.T. I'. A.
ü KimbhlJ house Atlanta. Ca

.,. 'ii srt «es VITALITY

.

' ,^v.k* *c Made a

'v^, \ ^5 Woi! Man
THE >Ä; of Mo.

i.TRtiNCH REMEDY produces Hie above result¦' In 30 days. < utfs A?r>: ons /iebilily, Impotent vvncocelf, railing Memo>y. Stoi till drains and
ses caused by errors ol youth, it wards off In-!ty nml ( onsumplion, Young M n rcurtIn Manooil otid < 'I Men recover Youthful Vigor. It

Ivos vigor and size to shrunk* n oi mis, and fits
ma for business or marriage, liar.üy carried ill
io vtst noeket. Price r ft rtf r, rtoxes ft.»i ni.ui. hi lain pack- Oll V» . v\ will

written guaiiiiitoc. 0U. JtAN O'HAWri, Paris
Si 11 by 13. F. Posoy, Laurons

Oharlestoo aud Western Oaroliua LIT R.
Augusta and Ashkvil lu Shout Link.

In offect July 1800.

Lv Johnson .... . U 00 a ......
" JAugustn.0 40 a 1 40 pA r < Ireenwood.P. 15 p _

" Anderson. (J io p" 1,aureus . I 20 p tl .Vi a
.. Creenvilie.t tio p in IG a
' Gl. im (Springs .. I .;o j> .
" Spartaiiburg. 3 10 p .» oo a
" Snlndn. r» ;ik p ." Bendersotivillo. (I 03 p ." Asheville . f 00 n
Lv Asheville.;8 20 a.
v"i lleiiilersouvillo.II I7tn .. .

I" Flat Kock. 0 24 aI"! Saludii. . p>4.-. a
l": Tryon. 10 20'a
" JSpartunburg . Il4.r, a 3 40 n
"J Glonn Springs_ ,10 00 a
" Gruonville.. 12 01 p t 00 p" .Laurens. 1 3/ p ou p" Anderson . 7 00
" 11. enwood. - H7 |" Augusta.5 10 |> l< »
Ar Join son._..II 20 p
Lv Onlhoun Kails.. « M p' llalalgk....i.12 20 a

<. Norfolk. 7 »0 a
» Petersburg. 0 20 n
Ar Iticlonond. ._7 20 a
Lv Augusta.Ar Allundale. i*" Kairfax. 3 .-'.> p" Vom. 10 03 ri .» '-'.r> p" Beaufort.Ii lö aMi & 'a PPort Royal.11 :o u r, M \>" Havanna!] . 7 K» p'" Ufiatleaton..p
Lv Charleston. t> -»* a

. port Itoyal . l 00 p .> MS au- aufort_ . . ii> p 7 20ja«. Yemassee. a 80 p a ..!<>. h -" Fairfax.'.. 0 10 a" Allondale. I) 89 aAr Augusta. . (11 1" »*

l.lo p iii train inakOS oiOse connoctioii
m iV.lli iiii Kails (or all points oil . A. I..Close connection at Greenwood for nl/points mii .s. A. L, and O. & <;. Hallwayiand at hpartanburg \sitli Southern Hall¬
way
Kor any Information relative t<> ticketsraten! sehet!u Ich eto . u« Ii IronsVV. t). Oraio, (Jen. Pass. Ajp ntk. m. nohth, Sr .1. AKt. a UgOHla, (1 .

I M. Kmkrbon.Trftffi> Mm wer.

Easily,Quickly, Pormanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE!ÄÄ»uleo to Cure Insomnia, Fit«, }>i/zmess, Hysteria,

.OUfl,
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. SeminalFailing Memory -the result of Over-work, Worry',Sickness, Srrora ol Youth or Over-indulgence.Price 60c. and $1: 6 boxes $5.Pof «in'uk, positive and lastlnsresntts in SesvslWeakness, Imnptcncy, Nervous Oebiliiy and IxvstVitality, US' UlUF. I aim SPEOIAL.doublestrength.will give streunth and tone to cverv partand etl'cct a permanent cure. Cheapest and best,too Pills U \ by ,

- ._}» >^*t<i-FREE.a little of the famous Tapaneae UMSTPellets will be Riven with a ft box or more ofHSV¦Stic Noivine. tree, gold only by jr*"
Bold by Dr. B. B*. PoSoy, Laurcns,


